
STOCK GOSSIP.
writing to advertisers, please mention the Farmer s Advocate.Free Grants of Government Land. Cheap Railway Lands for Sale on Easy Terms. MR. A. C. HALLMAN’S HOLSTEIN-FRIKSI.VNS.

AMPLE FUEL ! ! I I „A. c.ouPle of miles north of New Dundee.
. .. . .. _ , . -----------------------------------------------------"" rLC rucL 1 1 1 . Ont., Is the stock farm of Mr. A. C. Hallman

The construction of the Calgary and Edmonton Railway, and the Qu’Appelle Lone Lake and Saskatchewan Bv has nnennd „n /nr 9?®. °1 the leading Canadian breeders of°f magnMCent ,armmg laDd’ lhat bet-eenX “un^hateTprun^ ^"hMS

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON, B^rnl1"»sae^TK°rne
Calgary and Edmonton Railway, Qu’Appelle, Long^Z^gX^^afr^na”^^ | f|V||o|S

Qerrltt S. Miller, Peterboro,’ N. Y.’ Possibly 
no other herd in Canada him stood the test ana 
won as many prizes for a number of years in

Cheaper tljan ever in the following districts : I Toronto*Industrial wo* rim devra

Baldur Belmont, Birtle, Russell, Brandon, Carberry, Londôn“tncludfng1thfce8dtp?omMhasPlsweeD- 
Deloraine. Emerson. Gladstone, rfamiota, Holland, Tre- I stakes on bull any age, on yearling heifer and 

^nlto,S’ Melita, Morris. McGregor, four calves, owned a8„d br<à by e,ghibitor ; the 
rvi,^L>ad08QV0i^K=l^, Ciay> Noepawa. Pilot Mound, Hum above prizes being won in competition with
»pegs«4stSouriaAp^ ww- Baat

H. H. BEpK, 208 Main St., Winnipeg, Man. |It^/^d^tlTnd^rru^rriirfv^
P* ----------- — I and markings. At the head of the herd is

fdt? q*l ^e.t.herland Statesman Cornelius, a grand stockChoice 1^m r* m Lands ™
FAR lo Ol that he and his get have secured for a number 

_ __ — . „ of years at Toronto. He is the sire of Nethcr-
iW/g d -3 T/" kl ’a cm land Consul, the grand show bull recently sold

A-wLE- CA111 HJ K _9 • I by Mr. Clemons, of St. George, to R.8. Steven
son, of Ancaster, and many other noted win
ners. The dam of Netherland Statesman 
Cornelius, Aaggie Cornelius 2nd, has a butter 

I record of 19 lbs. in seven days, while his grand- 
dam, Lady Fay, has a milk record of 95 lbs. in 

. I a day, and 22 lbs. 8 ozs. of butter in a week. Be- 

. I side the stock bull stood a grand young 2-year- 
" | old. Flora’s Sir Jacob, a smooth, even fellow of 

capital typo and good bone ; a winner of second 
as a yearling at Toronto last year, and first at 
London. He Is from the imported cow Flora 
Jane, a winner In the past at Toronto and 
other leading fairs, with a record of 20 lbs. of 
butter In seven days. He was sired by 
Mavourney’s Ira’s King, a son of the cow 
Mavoumey, who has a milk record of 90 lbs 
per day and 20 lbs. of butter in seven days’ 
The herd contains the following females and 
many more grand individuals : Lady Aoma 
a five-year-old of the Artis family, might safely 
be said to be one of the best ; a cow of splendid 
type, and showing great milking propensities 
She is a daughter of the imported cow Aoma. 
from the herd of Mr. Miller, Peterboro, N. Y 
Lady Aoma has a record as a three-year-old of 
50 lbs. of milk per day. Pollanthus Nether- 
land, of the Aaggie Netherland strain is 
another grand cow ; her dam, Pollanthus 2nd 
being by the famous bull Prairie Aaggie 
Prince, while she herself was sired by Royal 
Canadian NeUierland. a son of tbe well-known 
Netherland Prince. Pollanthus Netherland 
won third in the three-year-old class at 
Toronto and London, and has tested four 
per cent. Her dam is a half-sister to the 
silver medal bull at Toronto last year 
“Netherland Consul,” while her grand- 

I dam was imported direct from Holland 
and has a record of 13,160 pounds of milk in a 
year as a two-year old. Princess Medina 2nd 
might also be reckoned among the best. She 
is a daughter of Princess Medina, who was a 
winner of first at Toronto ns a calf, and also as 
a two-year-old ; later on she was sold to the 
British Columbian Experimental Station 
Princess Medina was sired by Prairie Aaggie 
Prince, one of the greatest sires of the day 
The granddam of Princess Medina 2nd’ 
Princess Margaret, has a butter record of 20 
lbs. 1 oz. in seven days, as a four-year-old. Shn 
is still in the herd, and is so well known that 
comment Is unnecessary. Ideal Netherland a 
daughter of Ideal is a four-year-old of grand 
conformation and good markings. Her milk 
has tested five per cent.,and sheiast year won 
second place as a four-year-old at London.
We also saw the only daughter left in the 

Prairie Aaggie Prince, a grand cow with a record of 60 lbs. of milk as a three yeaT- 
old, and a winner at both Toronto and London 
We were much pleased with the two-year-old 
heifer, Ebba Netherland, and consider her the 
making of a remarkably fine cow. She was 
shown as a yearling last year, winning first 
money at Toronto and first and diploma at 

I London. She is from an Artis cow Dundee Abbie. and by the stock bull, Netherîand 
Statesman Cornelius. Among the younger 
things we saw a daughter of Princess Mar
garet, a winner of first as a calf at London last 
year. She Is thri ving nicely, and promises to 
turn out something extra good. In another 
stall was a finely-formed and well-marked 
calf, full sister to the heifer that the I diploma last fall. In adjoining stalls were 
four grand young yearling bulls, one of which

Settlers coming to Manitoba should always drop off at WINNIPEG for a few days and Polvantous°3?d ^ full‘sls^to
secure reliable information about settlements, free homesteads and lands for sale from the Consul silver mpda.) hnll i h.er,ttnd
heads of Departments located in Winnipeg. For latest information and maps, all free, address I another Is the son ofPrinces^Medîn1 jri

one from Ideal Netherland, and onefro'm Lady ^ 
Aetna—all grand cows and heavy milkers * 
The young stock are sired by Netherland 
Statesman Cornelius, and ard of fine quality 
and well marked. The young bulls are prom
ising animals and should bo ready sellers 

Tamworth Striae have also been added to 
the stock the last two years, and have now 
increased to a large herd, domiciled in a con
venient and comfortable piggery. ^The breed
ing stock was selected from Jno. Bell of 
Amber, Ont., and Caldwell Bros., Orchard 
ville and also Include an importation from 
England. A couple of choice imported sows 
were seen, and also a number of others of 
choice breeding. A large portion of the young 
stock now on hand are from the imported 
sows, and include youngsters from two weeks 
to three months old ; young sows bred and 
boars ready for service The stock boar Wol 
verton Chief, was’ bred by Andrew Dunn of 
Ingersoll, Ont., and is from imported stock’ on 
both sides while the imported sows arc from 
the herd of Jno. Norman, Cliff House, Tam 
worth, Eng. v

GOOD SOIL ! PURE WATER ! I

IMPROVED iFarms
FOR SALE in most of the best 

districts in Manitoba.-'

IMPROVED AND WILD LANDS.
Prices Low. Very Easy Terms. Write or call on

G. J. MAULSON, 195 Lombard St., Winnipeg, Man

Manitoba !should make it a point to call upon us 
and get our list of lands for sale

Before Going West POPULATION,
NUMBER OF FARMERS, 25,000.

200,000.to make filial selection. A number of 
our farms have buildings and land 
under cultivation.

Save Valuable Time and 
Good Money AdvantagesIyook up 

Its • •
by locating upon improved lands. The 
settler can arrange terms to suit his 
individual case

By Calling Personally >#H^BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE.

at our office and talking the matter 
over. With fifteen y ears ’ experience we 
can post you CROP OFT 1896:

Area
Under Crop.

....... 1,140,276

....... 482,658
153,839 

. ... 82,608

Upon Average Yield 
Per Acre. 

27.86 bushels. 
46.73 
36.69

Total Yield. 
31,775,038 bushels. 
22.555,733 
5,645,036 
1,281,664

WHEAT..........
OATS................
BARLEY.........
FLAX ............

the most suitable parts in which to 
locate

*»

16.8R. J. SHRIJTPTON,
t

228 Portage Avenue,
Winnipeg, Man,

4 f-om

herd of

OVER 10,000,000 ACHES IN MANITOBAWrite for lists of lands.

FARM FOR SALE ---- HAVE NEVER BEEN CULTIVATED------

160 acres of choice land, situated within two 
miles of Wellwyn, and sixteen miles from 
Moosomin, Man.; good hewed log house, five 
rooms ; good garden ; 100 feet- of stabling ; im
plement shed, 35 feet long ; large granary, 
22 x 33 feet ; good well, 50 feet deep, never less 
than 20 feet of water. Also Live Stock and 
Implements. This is an exceptional oppor
tunity for anyone in Ontario to make a good 
investment. Address,

Price of Land from $2.50 to $6 per Acre On Easy Terms

BR,
London, Ontario.

g r. oox.x.
" West well House."

FARMS FOR SALE W. D. SCOTT,THOMAS GREENWAY,
Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

or
Man. Gov’t Immigration Agent, 

Toronto, Ontario.
\ good, improved 100-acre Farms 

I / for sale cheap, in the Counties 
-1 V of Middlesex. Kent, Lambton, 

Essex, and Perth.
3-f-o

terms of payment easy. Get the Best !Apply to William F. Buli.en, 
Manager Ontario Loan & Debenture Co., 

London, Ont.5-d-o 1
Freeman Bone Fertilizers.

2 Wide-awake farmers and fruit growers make money by 
using Fertilizer.

iplete plant food, 
feeds the plant f

will increase the yield of your crops and 
improve their quality. Ask for and use
only Freeman's High Crade Bone Fertilizers.

IJOHN A. MOODY, »

VGRAIN, FLOUR AND HAY
Commission merchant.

w
6 It is a com 

and
It is soluble in water 

rom start to finish. It2
Hp. O. Box 426, LONDON, ONT. 

Write me if you want carloads of 
Grain, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw. 

CORNSTALKS BULK.

3

I
The W. A. Freeman Co.,WM. WILKIfiSOJi,

celebrated Smalley Tread Powers.
for Sale : Thoroughbred Tamworth and 

duroc-J ersey Swine. Write for prices and 
terms. 0-22-1-y-o

References. ~ ~ ~ —
“ Drawer 16.”

m Limited,
' J HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

(Send for Catalogue.» G. M. B., 
1-b-om Brantford. Ont.Trade Mark. "X
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